Sainday.

He don't mind till he gets him.

Now.

That one said, "Nowv maybe

he's got good songs.

Let's listen to him."

see how you like it\

You hear that song and you just gonna jump up and

you will never stop!" he said.
join.

"You listen to my song and

"Oh, yeah, give him that drum.

Dance." And they all said, "My, maybe he's got a good song.

listen to him."

Now-he began to sing.

See, he cheat th'em.

"Prairie dogs, shake your tails!" That's what he sing.
He said (sings prairie dag song in Kiowa).
like.

Everybody

(Sings again)

'' gible phrase).

Let's

He sang that

That's the words.

Oh, they all began to dance up

Oh, when you stop, everybody just keep on--(unintelli-

"We had nice good softg. We like it.

'"Now I'm going to tell you this.

Go ahead."

He said,

Everybody dance and close your eyes.

Shut your^eyes just as tight as you could.

Don't open your eyes till I

telj. you to open your eyes,'and then you open1 them.

Now you all got that?"

. "Ye^ti. We all going to do that." And that little one, he's dancing way
over here.

He's just watching him.

Now, he sing again.

qlofee--everybody close your (eyes)."
hand.

"Now--"

(Sings song again)

heaps, knock them down.
hitj them, tvlt* them.

Kill them.

"Now, everybody

And he's got a big tomahawk in his

Everybody just dancing.

He hit their'

He hit them with his tomahawk. • He<

Hit them every one of them except that little -one.

Thdt little one, he was opening his eyes, looking at him.

"That--maybe
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'•I ;:orgot--" That little one was just run away .from him--t-t-t-t-t-t-t-t-- '
f

,

' '
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' *Weit in a hxrte. Quick as he's going in a hole he-hejard prairie dog?

Did you ever see them?

tijco-tico-tico--" like that.

•.

s

I guess you ever

Run. to holes, they say, "tico-

He. said that and he went in. And that Sainday

said, "Waah, I wonder how I missed her?"

He stands there, stands there.

"Quick as he stick his head out, I'm going to hit his head."
prairie dog--"tico-tico-tico-tiot>"--he wen& in there.
what'he said.

He's mad'. Mad at- him.

That little

"Get away!"

That's

And that 1-ittle one said, "Sainday,

